
MONDAY MORNING, MAY 27, 1839. jv«. us

PACKET FOR HAVRE.Second Line The

Wtj&V ship CHARLES CARROLL, Wm. Lee master, will
ob U»* lit of June.

BOYD Ic HINCKEN,
myPy No. 9 Tontine Buildingt.

TRABWATLANTIt' MTEAM NH1P CO.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The steam ehip LIVER

POOL, 11M tons burthen

and 468 horse power, R. J.

Fayreb, R. N.,'commander,
io appointed to sail as follows :

From Sew York. From Liverpool.
18<h May. 20tl* Al,rI1-
6th July. I3th Jun»-

34th August. »»t August.
19th October. 21st Sept.mbea.
14th December. 16th November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty fire guineas ($163 33) in the aft,
aad thirty guineas ($140) iu the fore saloon, including wines

and all stores No second elass passengers taken. Children

under 13 and servants halfprice.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to

.16 ABM. BELL k CO. Agent*. 117 Fulton st.. V. Y.

PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANV..
Landing at the usual landings..The steam¬

boat ROCHESTER, Captain A. P. St. John,
will leave the steamboat pier, between the foot of Courtlandt
and Liberty streets, on Monday afternoon, 37th May, at 6

o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply to CROOK & FOWKE8, eor-

ner of West and Liberty streets; PETER i>. 8CMULTZ, at

the office, or the Captain on board.
All goods, freight, bank bills, specie, or any other kind of

property, taken or shipped on board of this boat must be at the

risk of the owners thereof. mySS-7m
FOR ALBANY..Fare One Dollar..

Beware of the Extortioners !.The new and

'splendid steamboat ARROW, Captain J. P.

Dean. This boat, eijual in all respects to any thiugon the
North River, will continue to run at ONE DOLLAR, so long
as the public patronage will barely pay expenses.

It is for that public to determine whether the Monopoly
Liue, with their MILLION of capital, are to be perasitted to

take possession of the river, as if they owned it in fee simple ;

strangle all honorable competition ; huddle on board a single
boat five hundred passengers, and charge them three dollar*

each, for the privilege of standing all night upon deck !! and
this too when they have half a dozen boats bought off, lying idle
nt the wharves.

Will the public sustain the ARROW, or will they be hum-

hugged and abused for another year ?
For time of starting, Ac. see papers. my33 tf

FOR POUGHKEEPSIE Lauding at

'Grassy Point, Caldwell's, Cold Spring, Fish-
'kill, Hamburgh, atld Milton.

The new and splendid steamboat OSEOLA, Capt. A. De-

groot, will leave New York from the foot of Chambers street

every afternoon (Sunday excepted) at 4 o'clock. Returning,
leave Foughkeepsie, from near the foot of Main street, every
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7 o'clock. Lauding at the old
state's prison, foot Amos street, each way. For passage, apply
.o board, orof CROOK k FOWKES,

my33-7mCorner West aad Liberty sts.

fa NEWARK AND NEW YORK.Three
trips per day from each place..The new ami

splendid steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. P. W.
Martin, on and alter Thursday, May 9th, will run between
Newark and New York, making three trips a day from each

place, and leave as follows:.
Centre wharf, Newark,
.j o'clock A. M.
164 «

3 i 64
On Sundays the Passaic will run and leave

From foot of Barclay st. N. Y
SJ o'clock A. M.
13} r. m.

Centre wharf, Newark,
7} o'clock A. M.
3 " P. M.

Feot of Birclayst., N.York,
19 o'clock A. M.
5 * P. M.

The Passaic will land at Bergen Point on her 6} and 3 o'clock

trips down, and 1} and M o'clock trips up. On Sundays she
will land on her passage down and up each trip.

Fare to Newark, 18} ct*. Bergen Point, l'Jjctl.
The steamer Parnate is retnarkanle for s|>«»d: performing

the distance in from 1} to 1} hour* each trip. Ladies will find
this route very pleasant and particularly advantageous, at the
iaconveni<-nr* of changing ftuta car to ferry boat with baggxgr
is avoided. Goods ana freight taken on reasonable terms, but

oetly at the risk of the owner*. my?* y
SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE fbr
Norfolk, Charleston, S. C., Petersburg, sue

Richmond..The steamboat* ALABAMA,
KENTUCKY, aud JEWESS, all bout* ofsneed and accommo¬

dation, will eomatrnce running daily oa the first April, between
Baltimore, Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower end of

Spear's wharf every afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af¬
ter the arrival of the cars from Philadelphia, aud will arrive
¦oat morning at Portsmouth in time far the ear* for Wilming¬
ton, aad thence steamboats to Charleston. Returning will leave
Portsmouth every day after the care arrive from the South, and
much Baltimore next morning in lime for the tars for Phila¬

delphia.
These boat* run ia connection with the weH known steam

packets Georgia and South Carolina which leave Norfolk
mrery Saturday for Charleston, giving traveller* a choice. They
Meo run in connection with the James Ri»er boat* to Peters¬
burg and Richmond. Strangers are informed (old traveller!
know) that tins is the cheapest aud most comfortable route for
southern travellers, at there are no changes from car*, steam¬

boats, and stages ia the dead ef night, as on the Washington
amite. The company therefore hope the travelling part of the

oommunity will patronise them, in giving equal facilities aad
anewrior comfort.

Pasture and fare to Norf.dk, $8. JOHN W. BROWN,
m36-tf Agent.

"FARE REDUCED."."NO MONO
'POLY.. People'* Sew lone for BotUn. vie

'Newport end Providence..Cabin passage one

doMar.Deck fifty cent*..The steamer LEXINGTON, Capt.
Yunderbill, will leave New York for Newport and Provi¬
dence, so Saturday, the io' h inst., at 6 o'clock, P. M, term
Her No. 4 North River. Krrteltl take* at 4 ciats per fooL For
farther taformalioa apply on hoard.
The engine, boiler* aad liull ot the abore boat have been put

incomplete order, and the public mey reef arrrr dthii Mere
will be no reran* practiced, It being entirely unoe»«uary to sut

fain her well eitabliehed reputation for tpred. The regular
dags for the Leiington to leave New York will be Wednesdays
¦id Saturdays,until funtker uotice. i4 3m

EXCURSION TO KEYtdif, W. Jn
near Middletowa Point..The new aad ele¬
gant steamboat WAVE. Capt. Oliver Van-

derbilt, will commence making excursion* lo Keyporl, New
J arse v, on Sunday. 19th inst, stopping at Fort HamilUa. Long
Island, and Segoia't Dork, near the Princes Bay Light-house,
going and returning. Will Gave Wsshiag'oa market slip at 9
o'clock. On her return, will leave Keyport at . o'clock. P.M.,
Begnia's Deck at 3}, and Fort Hamilton at 6o'clock P. M.
Fare for the excursion. 40< ent*.
N. B.. Dinner will be provided at the Keyport Hetel. For

farther information, iagaire of the rapt*ia on hoard. afi Sm*

REGULAR MAIL LINE FOR BOS
TON. Daily, (Snaday* e*crt>ted,) frem Bat*
Itry Plucf, Pier No. I, N. Rurr, ria Htoa-

ikgtea..The MAHSA< HL'SETTSun Tuesday* aail Friday.,
direct to ProTidence. Fare, either way to Pro.tdence, three
dollar. The Strainer PROTIDE.Nl'E, Captain Woolaey,
will leare thia nOrmeaa. Monday 97th, at . o'clock, for Honing
Ba, tad Ibr MASSACHUSETTS, Capt. Comatock, on To
morrow, both from Pier No. I, North Kiy«r, for Prorideacr,
Stmt.

Faaarnger* ria Btoaington w II take the Railroad Ran oa (ho
arrival of the Boat at Stoninjton, and proceed witnont drlay to
Proridrarr and Boston, and Frrighl lor Boaloa aad Providence
will ho drlirrrrd to the Sloningtori Rail Rood, aad forwardrd
to Prorideace at the tame rat*, a. if direct, by the atramrr. of
tkia line; ri*. ai« ceata per foot. The pahlir may rrat aaaurrd
there will bo aa raring by the Boata of thia Lino.

{Jt^ For information apply at the "Rce M Broadway,
my 70 dm

KNiCKtRBOCIERMALL No. lUPark Row.-The ,.b',
acriher. having opened the aborc honae on Ike EURO¬

PEAN PLAN, wwnld re«j«ectfully inform their friend, aad the

public, that they are bow ready to accommodate tbem ia a a. vie

not to he snrptmed by any airailar koaae in thia city. Tkia
kouae will alwaya be furnished with ererr convenience, and all
the la.ariea af aa unriralled market. There are one hundred

lodging room*, which are airr, newly furnished, and in perfect
order. The Ordinary, being on the first door, it tpaciooa, neat,
eon?rnient, and well rurtiiahed; and the tanlea aliall alwaya be

supplied with all the rariety the market afford., aerrrd up by
^wwwehenred cookt.
^^¦'he marked anceeaa which baa attended entatiHahmenta of

kind, it aiifllcicat eridence of their ada|ition to both busiaes*
men and trarellera.

Oentlemen riaiting the cite, will And thia a moat deoirable and
central »i I nation, heing nearly on Broadway, fronting the Park,
and, in abort, concenlratea the heanty and elegance of local aad
tranaitory object* of attraction and aplentlor with which New
Terh abounds. F.USALL h JONES.
N B..For the aecommadatioa of Travellers, I hi. honae will

he epen al all hours of the night. al-lf

KNORAVINOS*.A. LOWE ha* jut I retimed from Lea
don with »a iram< nae amortmrat of Engravings and Lifho-

graph*, by the moat eminent artiat*. of every dea. riptioa, from
aa inch .snare to the largeat aiae, aad from Ity eenta jier dotea
ta ee.eral dollar, aneh. Aa inapection of the aataif ia respect*
felly iarited, aa the atock incladea aereral new eng ratine, which
bare nat heen before in thia country. ALE*. LOWE,

Repository of Fine Art*, HA < anal atreel,
¦y 11-1 m* near Jroadway.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
OF THE YONKERS AND HAR.
LEM STAGE..The proprietor re¬

spectfully informs the pbulic that the
Yonkers ami Harlem Stage will leare

the Mansion House at 7 o'clock, A M., and at I o'clock, P. M
for Harlem.

Returning, will leare Rainor's Hotel, Harlem, on the arriva
of the 8 o'clock A. M. train from New York, and on the arriral
of the 6 o'clock P. M. train from New York, for Yonkers.
N. B..All persons that start to go to New York city, and

should be so unfortunate as to miss the regular trip of the Stage
or Steamboats, can be furnished with extra Stages on the most
reasonable terms.
The proprietor would advise the public generally to take pas¬

sage en board the boat whenever tney can obtain it, but when

they cannot, he would most feelingly and affectionately solicit
them to take the Stage in preference to the Foot Line.
The publie cannot do otherwise than appreciate this very be¬

nevolent and charitable effort.
Parties from 1*2 to *20 in number can be furnished with Stages

td fetch them from Harlem to Yonkers, and carry them back,
at the regular stage fare, 37} cents each way, by giving the pro¬
prietor one or two days notice.

Letters will come direct by stage or mail.
Persons writing to the proprietor rc.alive to stage matters,

will oblige Inin particularly by paying the postage, as it is ex-

ceediugly difficult to obtain small change in the country.
DEWITT C. KELL1NOLR, Proprietor.

Yonkers. May 15, 1839 ml51»*

TO LET.A house and store, or the store separate, on
the 8th Avenue, between 16th and 17 streets, suitable
for a hardware, dry goods, hatter, millinery, tailor, or

others. Also a corner store for either a painter, grocer, or

druggist. Enquire of W. B. COZZENS, American Hotel, or

Henry 8. Formtn,in 16th street near the premises. my26-lw
FOR SALE.A Farm in New Jersey, near the plea-

lj[ sant village of Woodbridge, containing about SO acres,
E^»in good condition and excellent buildings, will be sold

cheap, or exchanged for city property. For further particulars
inquire of Messrs. G. P. It J. Gratacap, 82 Maiden lane, or 8.
BENTON, on the premises. my24-3t*

REMOVED. DR. H. VILLERS has removed from No
85 Liberty street to No. 49 Lispenard street.

TO SUIT THE TIMES..OPERATIVE DENTAL
SURGERY..The subscriber performs every operation on the
teeth and gums on the most modern and approved principles of
the Dental art, and with professional skill. Irregularities of
the teeth in children and adults remedied; carious teeth filled
with gold; loose teeth rendered firm; teeth extracted; teeth
fixed, from one tooth to a complete set en masse. Fees reduced
one-third.
N. B. Toothache removed instantaneously. Price 50 cents.
mylS-3m DR. H. VILLERS.

SYLVESTER'S Reporter and Counterfeit Detentor, pub¬
lished for the last 15 years, containing accounts of several

new counterfeits, and for sale at
S. J. SYLVESTER'S,

iy*25 130 Broadway and 22 Wall st

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, payable on all parts oi ttrent
Britain and Ireland, in sums of £6, to any amount, for talc

at 8. J. SYLVESTER'S,
my 25 130 Broadway and 22 Wall st.

COLLECTIONS on all parts of the United States, Cana-
das, and Europe, made on the lowest terms, at

S. J. SYLVESTER'S,
¦y95 130 Broadway and 22 Wall st.

UNCURREKT MONEY bought at
S. J. SYLVESTER'S

my2d 130 Broadway and 2*2 Wall at.

AHDWARE. CUTLERY k BRITANNIA WAKii.
1 case Rodger* It Sons Penknives.

10 casks Dixon fit Sons Britannia Ware,
3 do assorted Table and Pocket CuMery,
1 do Wade It Butcher's Ramrs,
4 do Oreaves It Son* Files,

30 do general assorted Hardware,
By last arrivals, now opeuing, and for sale from the «Waives

on accommodating terms, by A. W. SPIES St CO.
n»27-6m 192 Pearl strani.

SALAMANDER WORKS. No. 62 Cannon street.The
proprietor of thin establishment invites the particnlnr at

teulioa of proprietors offurnaces of different kiadt, iron foun¬
ders, engineers, masons, builders, chemists, manufacturers, and
others who require a great heat, to the articles made by him,
consisting principally of Fire Bricks of all descriptions and
shapes, warranted equal to the celebrated Htoui bridge bricks,
Tiles of various kinds for bakers' ovens and green houses; fix-
lures for grates, liaiugs for stoves, fire cement. Portable Farua-
.es. superior to any others; Flint Stone Ware for chemists, war¬

ranted t o resist tne action of fire, acids, he. tie A large as¬

sortment cd* these articles are kept constantly nn hann, and
likewise aaade to order at the shortest notice. all of which are

offered for sale on the most reasonable terms.
nlMn' M. LE FOULON, Proprietor.

UNITE! STATES ARMV.Wanted for fhe 4th Regi
meat U. S. Artillery, stationed at Governors Island, 100

or 300 able bodied mea, between the age of 18 and 34 yean, be¬
ing above 4 feet 4 inches high, of aober and industrious habits,
of good character, and respectable standing among their fellow
aitimena. None need apply bat thoae who are determined to
acrre baneatly and faithfully the period of their enlistment,
which is Ave yeare.

Beaidea the monthly pay af the soldier, he ia allowed one ra¬

tiea per d*r, and a large supply of comfortable and genteel
cloRmg. flood quarters and fuel are at all times furaMhed,
and the beet medical attendance provided for the tick soldier,
for wbinh there it ao dedactioa of pay. The laws provide a

peamoa lor thn*e who become disabled ia the discharge of tbrir
dmy. Apply at Na. 4 Frankfort street AUo.Wanted three
Boya to learn Music. nty3-lm*

NEW YORK BAZAAR
Far IMnim nad Fancy Paper Boiea af mil

kino* *nd tier.*, tr rvr.av sttlk, and roa awv

Lixr or avsitsrss witATCvaa.
I'll Fit I ton street,

Three doora from Nassau
viw voaa

Cr?" City and country merchant* will And constantly a vary
urge stock an hand. They ran be accommodated at short ao

rice In any site er any quantity they please: alsn, by skipping
them in so profitable a packing a* may be desired to any part of
America.

Heal genome Cologne Water, imported from Germany, of a

most superior ipiality.will satisfy every purchaser.
Also, just received by late arrivala. a line lot of

COLOKRD AND N.IRBLE PAPRB,
of the m M beautiful patterns. ,myll-y

OARDCMNU
Or?- WM. (. l'RR, late saperiateadent af the city pleasure

gToaadi, respectfully offer* bis aervices to those who may wait
Gardens and Around* laid oat. either ia the city or sarraaadiag
neighborhood weulil andrrlake the care af city i;*rderis daring
the summer, keeping them in perfect order, f'rem hi* long .«.

rrirnce both ia Scotland ana this countrv. he will givo sntis-

rlion to those who may favor him with their patronage.
Residence, Ro. 107 Troy atreel; or orders may be left at the

atore af O. C. Thorburn, II John street mil-1 w*

(X?- LARGE BALE OF REAL ESTATE..The ati.a-

lion of the public is called lo the estraordinary tale af Real Es¬
tate, (consisting of tha Arcade, the City Hotel. aa<l many large,
substantial and talaable private granite built dwelling bouses,)
in th* city of New Orleans. BYLVEBTER k CO., of I4«
Broadway, are appointed the agents for the transaction of th*
business. Thoae gentlemen will hare great pleasure la com*

maaicaitag every repaired informs!ma oa the subject.
my34Jm*_
AH. WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor, would aaansae* ka

« bit friend* that he hat rrmoved fram No. 4 ta No. 4
John street, aear Broadway, where he weald be happy to ra*

caivr all order* in hi* line of huaines*. He would say la I hoot
gantlameu who have been i« the habit of pivsag ettruvaguat
prteet fur their goods, that t snviug of 34 per cent may be saved

by railing oa bins. Hit work, for beauty of style, At, sad taste,
is not exceeded by any.

WOOD COOK STOVES-Which are Uking ihv nine* of
all others in this cily for tbeir convenience and econo¬

my, being enabled to do Ave different kinds of Cooking at an*

ami th* tame time, vit: Roasting, Baklr>g, Boilmg, drying and

Broiling; all of which are done most perfectly with the least
fu-l ami labor, of any cnlmary apparatus now ia use.

Those having smoking ehimneyt will limi them an effestuai
aure. Plena* call and riutniae them.

STRATTON k SEYMOUR,
*40-lm*344 Water street.

HOARDING.In n geuleel private family i Br klya
The ho me it beautifully situated in Panic street, firtl

house from the corner of Henry, oa the left; only two minute*
walk from the South ferry. The freurh, English and Spa¬
nish languages are spoken in the family. Apply as ahose.
mj4l-lm*

BILLS Ok EXCHANGE on England. Scotland and re

land, ia sums of £4 and upwards, always for sale by
SYLVESTER It CO.
my04-tm* 148 Broadway.

ANK OF ENGLAND NOTES, Sovereigns, Napoleons,
Doubloon*. Spanish and Metitati dollars, and every other

kind of gold and silver bought and tuld bySYLTESTrtR It ' O.
mvS4 Irn' III Broadway.
O YlVRBTER s NtW kirofttER.iu sheet or pamphlet,

form, is published every Tuesday morniag, eoalaiaing a

Complete Counterfeit Detect**, bank ante table, prices current,
state of tke market*. g*n*ral new* literary antics*. frc It*

price *lv cents, by a SYLVESTER h CO.
myM-lm* ... Bruadway.

B

MK SECOND WARD HOTEL..Nent to Uie corner of
Fulton street. is Nassau (treat This well know* eetabJMum-at
baviag undergnae a thorough refitting, U now in complete order
for tke accommodation of those who may honor it with their
patronage.
There are in thia house, beside* the lower story,whieh is thrown

entirely open as a public bar room, a large room upon the se¬

cond story, 76 leet by 25, well suited for tne aucommodatioa of

Gublic meetings, together with sereral smaller ones adapted to
it use of clubs, referees, or Aw the transaction of other prieat*

business.
Clubs and private parties accommodated with roo as, and

may be furnished yrith dinners or suppers, nomposed of every
speotee of gume or delicacy which the markets afford at sliort
notice. [jell-yj EDMUND JONES. Proprietor.

NEW CXJ.AMl IIUL'NK.
The subscriber has taken the new House No. 6 R«ote-

velt street, near Pearl and Chatham, which he ha« fitted up and
furnished vrith an eye to neatness aud convenience. The fur-
nitnre and fixtures outirely new, and Ike bar and larder well
furnished.
To clubs and parties, to a limited number of boarders, and

to travellers, the New England House offers accommodations
which the advertiser trusts will ensure him a share of the pub
lie patronage. M HUGHES.

BOWERY COTTAGE, 29e Bowery.. The subscriber
would respectfully inform his friends and the public that

having taken the above establishment (formerly kept by Ben!
True), and having improved, refitted and supplied his bar with
the choicest of liquors and cigars, hopes, by assiduous attention
to the comfort of his guest, to merit a liberal share of patron-

H*- EDWIN PARMELL.
New York, May 1 jth, 1889. my 1Aim*

NEW AMERICAN WORK..On Wednesday next, iu 2
vols., HARRY f RANCO. a talc of the great panic.

New work by tke Editor of " Beauties of Webster".THE
DWARF, a Dramatic Poem, by James Rces, Esu.
THE AUTHOR'S ASSISTANT.now ready.
" A very nseful book for all who write for the press and one

wbieh has been greatly needed.".Lit. Gazette.
. .

F. SAUNDERS,
Publisher and Bookseller,357 Broadway.

A REFECTORY TO LET, at 71 Division street, and
fronting on 78 Eut Broadway, with fixtures, for sale. The

proprietor wishes to dispose of them in cease queuce of havin"
too much business on hand, and for the want of necessary help
tocarry it on. F or farther particulars inqnirc on the premises,
or at 139 Bowery. TUNIS HAUUHUR8T.
my 18-2w*

DANIEL SWEENEY, It Ann street, returns Ms smeet-
tbaiiks to hM numeroas friends for the liberal sapporttkei

have nmformly rendered him since he first opened his R.f.a tort
and assures them that it will he his constant endeavor to merits
continuance of their approbation. His table is al ways furnishes
with the beet the market affords ; and those who may honor his
table with their presence, may depeud upon being served with
cleanliness, civility and promptitude. jl# %[

NEW REFECTORY.J. SWEENEY .nWmsbi. Inend
and the public that he has opened a new Refectory, in thm

laree and elegant building, No. 144 FnlUn street Fuh, Flesh
aa« Fowl are always lo be found on his tablet, *ad every tlWta*
esr of the season provided as soon as it appears in the market

e,are.or 'Henuen will be wantiue on his part, to rive general
.fttiiMcltsB, and he hsjM to find that generous eitooriMneot
which he it detcmiued U Heterve.

Jl0^ SWEENEY-

RYDERS NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN OEN
TLEMEN'S FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE

ESTABLISHMENTS, No. 6 Beekman street, New York-
UM No. 18 Natohez street, New Orleans..fcnulhera ^eutlemiai
visiting the city of New York, are respectfully informed that
they will find a full assortment of Opsra and Dress Boots Un¬
ion Shoes, Fancy and Dress Pumps, and Gaiter* of the same
style and quality as were furnished them at No. 18 Natchex st,
New Orleans, and which obiained the first premium at the late
Fair in that eity.
Gentlemen purchasing or riving orders for fine Bonts for the

Charleston, Mobile, New Orleans, Natchcn, Vicasburgh, or

any of the southern or south westeru cities, arc iuvit*d to call
end examine a spleudid article of light Dress Boots, made of
F reneb imported stock in the latest Parisian fa.hion, at No. fi
Beekman street, Clinton Hall, New York, opposite the Park.
-

URIAH RYDER.
*. B. First Premium at the American Institute, New York.

"* " Mechanics Institute, .

¦yd-tf «* « « late fair at New Orleans.

Teeth on the principle of atmospheric
PRESSURE, t>y M. LEVETT, Dentine, No. 280 Broad

way.entrcmce in Warren street Mr. L. respectfully invitee
strangers andlke public generally, to witness and examine his
scientific method of fixine incorruptible Teolh, from a single
tooth to a full set, on the principle of atmospheric premare,
practiced so enteasivclv by him. Mr. Levett will give every
inforasation to those who do not apply from mere idle cariooi-

ty, bnt with n view of profiting by the conviction an actual ox*

aminalion will prodnee.
(From the New York Commercial Advertiser.]

Dkivtistuv..Having suffered mueb lately from decayed
teeth, I strolled into Dr. Levett's, MO Broadway, where I had a

complete reformation in those useful agent- of mastication :

and I must say. that for sfcM.e t*e of execution, and perfect ac-

Saaintauce with the subiec ,nc exceeds any other professional
leatist I ever sat wider. myl#-iia*

PATRNTWATERTLOSETS, FORCE TUMPS, AND
BATHS, Manufactured by J. STONE,

myll-lm* Plumber and Engineer, 3*0 Broadway.

1 OA SELF Ooching and revolving 8 bore Pistols
AW 300 Rifiet. assorted, fine and common

600 single barrel guus, do do
100 double do do do

1000 pairs pocket and belt pistols
1,080,000 rnrcussloa Caps

Gun Locks. Rifle Barrels, and a full and e<'in|det« stock of ma-
tcrisis. Tools, and every article required in the Gun and
Pistol trade, for sale by A. YV. SPIES It CO.

mjitm 192 Pearl sL

TO ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, AND OTHERS.
The subscribers wuuld respectfully inform builders and

others, that they have constantly on hand, and are prepared to
furnish at short aotiee, architectural ornaments or vvery de¬

scription, "for the interior finishing of dwellings, churches,
nad other pahlic buildings.'* vitt capitals for calumas, and
ant* do. to all the orders of architecture, nmsoles, trusses, en-

ricked mouldings, rosettes, palares, friete ornaments. An. fee.
he. to any site. The long proved quality of composition orna¬

ments, as executed by them, readers it useless to say much in

its eulogy; and. with the means they possess, and from long
practice in the rtreation of models. m«alJs, and every depart¬
ment of business, flatter themselves that for boldness of relief,
and general sharpness and beauty, their work will be found
muck superior to any thing of the k;ad dene m auv other place,
'hey having avoided that tiny, fiat and undefined appearance, so

much and so justly complained of. Great attention having been
paid to the modes of manufacture, to insure the best quality, at
the lowest passible price, they are Happy to say that their pre-
seat scale of prices will be f >aud ta be beyond the reach of
abatement or competition

Builders ont of New York, in any part of the United Stat**,
wo»Id find a material saving, sad liksww* procure a superior
article by calling or writing for any thing of the bind they may
require, as we have an hand, and are enabled t# fill order* to

any awonnt at very abort notice.
GALLIER A Ml RTHY,
Manufactory 682 Broadway,

wyl4-Sm* One door from NibicV.

JAPER MAKERS FELTINO.-Ab.lM M. 40, M, M, M,
lid 73 inch, oftunnw auality, for «alr br

J. CAMPBELL A PERSSR,
Ay 110 .mi 113 Naa.au

1NNGLISH SWING DOOR »rRINGS..Hablefw Bunk
j ing Hoiue, Hotel, Store and other door- I f which pur-

po«M the* arc in gcueral uee in England; m..ni.ct.red and .old
duly by the r.tentee, / BTONF., *W Broad*ay.

N. B. Nuaierou. ref« renaet cut be girea where they are ia aie.

¦yll-la*

Military and firemen s <a i> military
HOUSE F.qUlPMENTS, Leather Gun Caaet, Gam.

»ad Shot Bag*, Cartridge Boeee. Belt., Sceh bard, and Knap-
.ark.. All the .bore artiel*., Whole.wl. and Ret.il at liberaJ
price.,.«)«., Prank*, Vaiiee., Carpet but*. Hat Bom. and
every thing to hi. line of bu.inr*.,

HENRY S OR ATACAP,
3W Broadway, between White and Waiher .tre*ta,

N. B. Compnnie. about forming, both Military and Firrmea,
ran he farai.hed with Cap. at the .horte.t notiee. my I4-Sm*

(NORSETS READY MADE.' and made to nfdnr, in aay
J .tyle of fan.y, warr.ated to St.
Corwl hand, wanted.none need *p|>ly but good band..to

each, con.tant employment will be

my34-lw t 'oraet warabneae. IM Diet.inn «t

B(<<>ts, H(»«t rs, iiouts at «'a kmii co.'S,
JM Canal .treet, corner of llud.on itrert..Ja.t received

IfflOptire of geute' nnnieer dreee boot., the h»nd«om#.t artiel.
that ha. been offered to the public, with eteel end hrane plate*
on the heel., prire. $t.2A, 80 and S-1 per pair. Gent.' gait¬
er* aad high cut walking .hoe., from F3 to JIN per pair, a

faehionable article tuitable for hot weather. Ladkei', mi.ee.'
aad rhlldrra', boot., bu.kia .hoe., of .11 color., »ort». .i.e. and
f.thioa., price* Mr., 75c. and pi per pair. Gent.' French aad
native call .kin boot., from fid to ft 94 per pair. Boy." and
children', hoot., Don! miatake. Walker*., toff Canal .treet,
eoraer Hndtoa. and MA, the aew «tm 'Oreeawirh .treet, or the
.Id .tand., M6 and my34-lw>*

WOLFBORO*.Belleville..K.«eet, Wiad.or, Faltoa, Kilhy,
and all ether anouirewt Baatern hill*, houeht at the beat

rat*,by SYLVESTER A CO.
ruvld-lm* IIS Broadway.

R. GRAHAM'S TUSCAN AND STRAW HAT I
MANUFACTORY, WO. DIVISION STRCtr.

ROHAUAM, Ladle*' Tuaean, English and French Strew
. Hat Manufacturer, beg* to inform the public, that he ha.

oa hand, a large assortment of Tu.can and English braid Boo-
net*, from the coarsest to the fine.t qualities, manufactured in
a manner that ceuaot be excelled by any in the city for co or

and elegance ef .hap*. He especially invites the attention ol the
ladie. to the new Swiss Cottage-ehaped Bonnet, which i. the
most elegant that can be imagined, and only nee'.* to be seen to
be admired; al.o Leghorn, in every variety. AH the above -re

warranted to he imported, and to clean well, and may >e p
chased by the .ingle hat or case at reasonable prices.
Always on hand and made to order, all kind* or silk, honey-

eomb, shirred and framed millinery Bonnets, made up according
to the late.t fashions and in the ueaie.t manner. A general
assortment of Ribbon, and Artificial Flower., of choice selec¬
tion and every variety. Orders from the country punctually

Mrs. Graham continme. to clean, bleach and alter o'.d Tuscan
and Straw Hut. of every description, iu her well known elegan
style. Mrs. O. thinks that her style of bleeching ennnot be
surpassed, she having been constantly engaged its the bleeehing.
pressing, and manufacture of .traw for the last fourteen years,
iu Scotland and this city. She has discovered a new process ol
bleaching, by which the color of the oldest hat is made to look
as white as when new, without the least injury to Hie straw,
and leaving no .mell of sulphur Leghorn haU cat, presse
and trimmed in the latest fashio myl4-lm w

PATHNT WWOLASS.

BEDSTEAD.
rtr]K THE Subscribers, Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

are m-epared to execute, with deroatoh, all order, tor the*' Uu
rivalled Patent Swelled Beam Windlass Bedstead, which are

aow almost universally used, as being the He.t artie'e '** Jet 'B'

vented.combining ease, convenience and durability.
Th* sacking, acted main by the windlass and swelled beam u

made perfectly light and free fr-m all liability to sagg. still leav¬
ing an elasticity iu the saue, which renders it particularly '""Ji
and simple in construction; the matter of putting up una taking
down will be found of but little trouble ia comparison with those
of unv other construction, whilst the precision with which the
component pant, are fitted, acU as a saleguard against the lutro
duct.ion of any\i*d of vermin.
From the care taken to rsnder each Beditend pertect, their

qualities for durability will recommend Ibem to purchasers.
who art invited to call and examine a large assortment, now od

Also, a large assortment of elegant Furniture, Mattrasses
(farther Beds, Ac. constantly on hand.

J.W.AC SOUTHACK, No. 1#6 Broadway,
jclfty FrrmkMn Home

CHEAP CASH CLOTH STORE,
At No. 'JO Maiden Lane,

0(7- WHERE may be foand. by the i-iece or vard. a supe¬
rior assortment of fin* and low priced Broadcloths, ""it
Cloths, Caesiuseres, Summer Stuffs, Velvets, Vesting*, trim¬

ming*, Ac. Ac. Ths subscriber will offer the above at very
low prices for cash, in nrder to di^ose of his entire stock pre-
?ioua to August next, as he will then be obliged t oremovc fro¦
hi. present stand. m» im MAA< T. T HATF.R.

MEN'S YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN 8 CLOTHING.
The subscriber* *ee|> constantly on hand, a very large

assortmeat of Ready Made Clothing, suited to every age aud
"Ul SlQ-CToYT rto.. U

P~~RF.MIUVi"gHILDREN'8 CLOTHING.-GEORGE a.
HOTT A CO., Ne- 14 Bowery, have on hand an extensile

assortment of fashionably made Children's CU^ing, (sample*
of which obtaiaed the premium at the recent lair.) which they
are disposed to sell very cheap for Cash, either at wht^£.orretail.

OENTLIMENS
CAMT OFF CLOTHING

navuHT, a*sd TMt Ft'L* v*LN« nivnw in, ",h< ®t

H LEVETT, 14 I)aane st., S doors from WilRam.
fir?- KNOWING there are persons who make a great pull«£r advertisements for Cast Off Clothing, Ac. Ac. and who

,n mHy ra.ee d. not *ve die full value for the same,.H. L.
will aseare those geutlemen who may have such articles by
them and who may send for him, of receiving the very utnioel
value in CASH for every article.

.....N B .A line through the post office or otherwise, to th*
above address. wiU meet with das attrition.

TO DRY GOODSJObBt.Rh. STORE KEEPERS, MAN
UFACTURER8. Ac.

OfJ- CARDS of every deseriptioss. either Copperplate or

LetUr Pre*#, ea.euted in * Miper.or .tyle
Just received an assortment «l finin and (hnammlal Type,
exiwessly for Card and Circular printing. Specimens
examined, and all order, promptly attended to. W ed,ling, Vis¬
iting and Commercial Card, engraved in a ? L- 'thGrm-inted with the almost neatness. Persons furnishing theirS^vn Card Plates ean have them printed on th* latest and most
approved fashionable stele of Cards, at short notice. Just re¬plied a superior lot of ferre/mn Cards. expressly for Visiting
and Wedding Curds, which for whiteness and brilriancy of poh
"Vil'vER4PLATED DOOR PLATES, the silver plate of
which is nneommonlv thick, with th* improved Brume Edges.
Brum Door and Nnmber ^ESTINE*
Fashionable Cnrd, Engraving and Printing
^y-l,es SO John street, corner of William.

"

WINDOW BLIND MANUFACTORY.

THS subscriber respectfully begs to inform the public that
h* has constantlv on hand n large and elegant assortment

of every description of the painted transparent waehable win¬

dow shade., consisting of Italian and other nndseepos. Dmphi-
nons. Chinese, Architectural sad Fancy Blinds, which he can

confidently recommend for their bennty, strength and grout da-
rahilitv. a» they have beet known, with common .are to Inst
from ten to fourteen years. The price, of the sbedes, ImUkBdI
cords, tamels, rack. pullies, and fitting, for window.
rnrv from $7 and upwards, per pair. Blmds painted and fittedLo^rder by applying to OEOftOE PLATT, » Bprace at.

K. B. (founlry dealers supplied with blind* and nlmd fitting*.
ml»9m*y
TAOA H TRA N BPARENT WINDOW SHADES,
la aitdition m th* former supplv, the suheerlher will receive

in the course of the present week about MO pair, highly finish¬
ed Italian Transparent Window Shades, of every ®f
landscape and scenery; among them will he found ^tirely nVw. The subscriber having purchased them les* than
half the erigmnl cost, he will he enabled In setl them from

»"»'.»' i-e "ouvSa w. woooroKD.
a'27 1 m* .. I "taberin# street

SARfAPARILLA PORTRR.A new and healthy brve
This porter is manufactured by th# subeenbera from

mirredienu perfectly inoffensive, there being no narcotic ueed
m the composition. It combines an agreeable tonic, with an

alterative, admirably calculated to invigorate and produce a

healths action throughout the system.
,The most delicate ean as* it without the possibility of fro¬

nting so undue oechemeut. .« the s-me time deme aM the ad-
vaatages from its tome properue* that can be obtained from
We best London porter. ,The Sarsapnrtlln (introduced into the porter) has long; been
Mlebrated a. u renovator of the syslrm. purifying the blood,
abdicating cntanewue dieesees, Ac.

For a summer beverage ft-r hesllA it is believed that this
porter is nw.nrpa.se.I by ...V article ever offered to the public
it heeng hfchly carbonated and very grntefnl to the palate.
r. *,i» t,...r-» ,ABC<x ,,.. ub.«, -¦
N. B. DeHvcvnd in any part of th# eity.
We have made tvM of the ffrnsnparilln Porter insDnfantnrad

and sold by Meesrs. WAiting A Bnboock, and have fcand It a

very lively and pleaeaat beverage
From the ingrediente which enter into its crimp, sit ion,we

believe that it will he found a wholeeom* and r«A*vAi«« drink,
and free from »he nnplcasaat e.maequenc*. which follow the

~ *"* riBSbo C. POST D.
J. H. BORROWE M. D.
GILBERT 8MITH.M.D.
WILLIAM N. BLAKEMAN. M. D.

myff-lm* E.MEAD.MD.
CIIHR Pl'Bl.lC are ami r*«i»ctf»llj invited by Mfnr< L.
X I. BEAL9 It CO. to direct 4 no m-nt't »<t#>ntit»n (. a f«w
word* in favor of their admirable Hair Restorative.
This invaluable compound ha* aot been ushered to tha world

with the flourish of qiiachrry and impo(iti<>a.it need* ao facti-
tiou* character to introduce it to notice, and to brine it iato
u»e, which the discerning part of community will well appreci¬
ate. And it rlatin*ao consideration that it doe* not merit, on

acronnt of qualities really po»«e»*ed, the proof* of which are

innumerable, and satisfactory to the mo«t prejudiced, who will
eaamine into them for them*rl?e* at the office ef the proprie,
tor*, No. 164 Broadway.

Beat*' Hair Rr*inralire, i« a preserver aad improver of the
hair, rendering it eoft and beautiful, and when the hair ha*
fallen from the human head, leaving the heir thin, or the head
he/d, the faithful application of it will infallibly reelore a new

euit in all it* natural Itituriaure and beauty.
The price* are one dollar per bottle, and three dollar* per

jnr. For tale at wholesale and retail, by
L I. SEALS k CO. I«< Broadway.

N.B.Retailer* allowed liberal profit*
Aobuto..J.O.Moore, 113 ' hesaut «t., ''hiladelphia j A.

Bayder, Troy.N. T.; Geo. Date*, agent for N rth Carolina aad
Oeorgia , Meeer*. Pollard h Green, ff C hartree street, New
Orle.ntj Hinmas* 11 flinkley. B#'h*port, Hancock Co. Maine}
C. » arlton It Co.. St. Paul street, Montreal, L. Canada, Peter
Highter. P..agbhrepaid. N. T i fame* Ingol*, Utira, N T.t Al¬
len C. Warner, ratereon. N. Jereey; John Tracy, Newark, N
Jersey j Wells h Humphrey, Hartford, Conn., R. H. Coleman
fc (V, druggist*, 133 Market *tr»et, Bnltimore, Md.-, Seymour
It Macy, Hud*on, Columbia Cn. H. T,; Robert B. PntUreon
Penn. Avenue, Washington, D.C. mi y

AmH«

NEW YORK TATTERSALLB..Thn
regular sales bv aacnou,at tbin well known ee-

rnl^tm1^4 tablisbmeut, Of Homes, Carriage*, iu , eooto
IC\ If a bu« to take place on every Monday, at II'*1¦ .'.1^.1. »!,«. .......o'clock, threugbeut the year.
Tlit next regular sal* will take plaee ou Monday, 27th M«y.

at 11 o'clock. commencing with Carnage*, Harness, Jtr., and if
19 o'clock the ial« of Herses vsdl commencs.
Gentlemen Waxing Hornet to dispose of, are reqecsted I#

make early applieatsen, to an to tecum a good number *a tlto
catalogue, at no Worn* ran be offered at auction unlet# r rgistea-ed tune for a number on the catalogue, for whieh purpxoe the
retinler will be k«pt open till Saturday, 23th May. nt 6 P 2A.

GEO. W. MILLER,
Sucrestor to J. W. Walton, 446 Broadway.P. S. At prixale Hale..One pair of rerj fine black Women, 8

do do bay horses; 4 v*ry tine tingle hornet.
Alto.Carriages and harnesses, among them a very hwndnoa
nported Cabriolrd, belonging to Hit Excellency the. Jre Minink

ol France, sold only an be is leaving the United States.
.24-y a. w. m.

JAMES BLEECKER, Auctioneer
EXTENSIVE SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
On Seventh and Eighth Avenue*, and on 21st, rid, 23d aid
24t*i Street*, belonging to the lete Henry Ecklord, Esq.
JAMES BLEECKER It CO. will sell at Auction, on Thum-

day, 30th Winy, at 12 o'clock at their sales room, No. 30
Broad street, corner of Eichange Place, the follnwiug saleable
property, belonging to the estate of the late Henry Kekfurd,
Esq., viz: No. 1 to 12, beiug street lot*, and No. Id to 21, ave¬
nue loti.

STREET LOTS.
First.16 lots, No. 1 to 17, at per map, on the south tide ol

21st street, between 6th and 7th avenues: 1A of the lots being
each 23 feet by 96 feet 9 inches, No. 1 being irregular, and No.
14 not included.
Second.34 lot*, No. 18 to 41, each 26 feet by 90 feet, 9 inches,

contiguous to each other, ou the noHth side of 21st street, km
twecn 7th and 8th avenues.

Third.24 lot*. No. 43 to 8b, on the touth tide of 32d timet,
between 7th aad 8th avenue*, of the tame dimensions, and nth*
rear of the last described,
Fourth.16 lots. No. 66 to 81, on the south tide of 22d street,

between 6th and 7th arenues, 13 of the lots being of the sema

dimensions, and in th rear of the first mentioned lots, No. 81
being irregular.

Fifth.14 lots, No. 83 to 98, on Hi* north tide of 29d sheet,
bstwten bth and 7th avenues, 12 of the lots of the t ime dimen¬
sions, No. 83 irregular, and No. 82 a gore lot.

Sixth.24 lots. No. 96 to 119, on the uorth side of 23d timet,
between 7th and 8th avenuet, of the tame dimensions.
Seventh.24 lots, No. 120 to 143, on the touth tide of 23rd

street, between 7tk and 6tk avenues, of the sum* dimen¬
sions.
Eighth.12 lots, No. 144 to 1M, on the south side of J8d it,

between 6th and 7tk avenues, 11 of tke lots of the same dimen¬
sions, No. 156 irregular, and iu Ike rear of No*. 82 and 93.
Ninth.10 lots, No. 136 to 163,on the north side ot 33d street,

betwven 6th and 7th avenues; 9 of tke lots of the same dimen¬
sions. No. 1A6 irregular.
Tenth.24 lots. No. 166 to 189, on the north sideof23sd

street, between 7th and 8th avenues, of the same dimensions.
Eleventh.24 lots. No. 190 to 213, on the south side of 24th

street, between 7th and 8lh avenues, of the same dimension*.
Twelfth.9 lots, No. 214 to 232, on the south side of 24th si.,

between 6th and 7th avenues; 8 of the lots of the same dimen¬
sions, No. 222 irregular.

AVENUE LOT8.
Thirteenth.S lots. No. 988 to 230, on the *a

avenue, between 38d and 24lh streets, each 24 feet
100 feet.
Fourteenth.8 lots. No. 231 to 288. on the sam

avenue, between 22nd to 23rd streets, of the sanu
tions.

Fifteenth.8 lots. No. 239 to 246, on the same side and asa-

nne, between 21st ami 22nd st -is, of tke same dimen¬
sions.

Sixteenth.8 lots, No. 247 to 2. i n th- west side of 70s
avenue, between 21st uud 32nd sire, u, of the same dimen¬
sions.

Seventeenth.Slots, No. 238 to 262,on the same side and
avenue, between 22nd and 23rd streets, of the same dimen¬
sions.

Eighteenth.8 lots, No. '263 to 270, on the same side and aun-
nuc, between 23d and 24t n streets, of the same dimensions.
Nineteenth.8 lots, No. 371 to 278, of irregular dimensions,

forming partly a triangular shape, our lot forming id part a tidn
front on tint street, and 2 of the lots, No*. 977 and 278, frowting
on 8th avenue and 33<! street
Twentieth- 8 lots, No. 279 to 266, on the east tide of 9fk

avenue, each 24 feet 8 inches by 100 feet, between 32u and 234
streets.

Twenty-first.8 lots, No. 287 to 291, on th* sum* side nwi
avenue, between 23d and 94th streets, of the same dimen¬
sions.
Tke sal* will be peremptory, and tke lerma aeromm*

dating.
Every lot pat up will he told without reserve to the hsghoet

bidder.
Lithographic map* can he obtained at tke sales room of the

auctioneer.
Tenns.10 percent of the purchase money to be paid on the

day of sale, 15 per cent on delivery of the deeds, the balawan
can remain on bond aad mortgage

See special advertisement, signed MARION ECXIOID,
Executrix.

13. a IRVING, )
r. R TILLOl), U.
( MAS. P. CLINCH,J

my!6-18t (No. 10)

FOR SALE AT AUCTION.On Tuesday, th* 4ih dap
of June, 1839, at 12 o'clock at noon, at the auction room

of Messrs. James Bleecker k Co., No. M) Broad street, in the
city of New York.one hundred and thirteen lots of land, situ¬
ate in the Twelfth Ward, bounded oa, and adjacent to, the 4U|
Avnu* and the Harlem River, and between the new free
Bridge and tke old Harlem Bridge, as will appear by the may
at the office aforesaid.
These lots of land are bonnded by streets already regulated.

The Railroad ran pas* through aad stop opposite them. Dwel¬
ling heutet and manufactories are rising rapidly aroand thee*
lots, their siteatinn being highly favorable, at the junction of
the New York and Albany and the Harlem Railroads, and la
Ike immediate vicinity of the Harlem River, now made navs-

gable by tke openiag *f the draw* oa lb* two bridges thr >ugh
which pas* sloops, sGieoaeet aad other craft daily plying to aad
from the f 'roton Water Works. The water in the rieer k
front of this property being of n depth #f 95 feet at low water
mark, and of a width that will admit eestelt of any site to rid*
.t their anchor* and lis in safety st tbe hulk-hend, afford* s posi¬
tion for the carrying on all torts of besinest, and is of muck
importance in point of cheapness and dispatch to the sens-
meree of the eily.

Lithographic map* will be furnished.
The lots are situated a* follow* ;
9 lots fronting 198th street,' midway between 3rd aad 4tk

Avenues, and adjoining Mr. Stephenson's Railroad Car manse-

Amlory.
19 lot* *a 129th strest, opposite the aber* and other maau

fac tones.
6 lot* frentiag th* 4tb Ave*** ami lying between 129th aad

130th street*.
12 lots fronting 136th street; south tide 100 fret from the

4lh Aveane and between it and the Harlem River
4 lots at the corner of the 4lb Avtae* and 130th street,

south eorner.
4 lot* at th* corner of tke 4lh Avenue and 130th street, north

Comer.
19 lots on 130th strert, north side, and h*twe*a the 4th Am

enue and the 5th Avenue.
16 lots on I3l*t street, south side. 90ft feet from th* 4th Arm

aue, and running toward* the 8th Avenue.
8 lot* fronting the 4th A venae, laying between 131st and IMd

street*.
10 lots frosting 1324 street, 100 fe*t from the 4th Axsam,

and thenre towards th* rtver.
4 lots fronting IMd strert, 160 fest from the 4th Aveaae.
113 Lots-Total
The Harlem Railroad cars running at all hours to thisThe Harlem Railroad ears running at all hours to ttoa Pro¬

perty, will afl«.r«! fseility to those gentlemen who may wish to
vies* the same without much loss of time or of esptM*.
For further iftfefnli.PP^F ** ^ Aurtifi Foot), Nk> 39

CHARLEfBroad street, or to CHARLES IIENRY HALL,
May 13, 1839 {myl6-l7li*J nt Harlem.

mo MLR« JIANTS STORE KEfcPKRS AID HOTEL
1 KEEPKRS..J. W. STENT. Oener*J Baitfler and Jos¬
hing Carpenter. No. 14 Pell timet, tahea thu method of return

ia« Via tiaeere IhanVe to kit numemnt patron* ia the abort Ima
of bevnett, and to inform them an>l Dm puhtie generally, that
be hat now on hand W,000 feet of wall teaaoaed prepared abate
ring and counter atnff.tad from hi* long f and ap>
prorr.l taala ia Suing «p Vara, atorra. lie. he ia at all liama

ready to rwntf order* ia thia particular branch, and la ran

at* the aam* with puactaalitj and diaputch, oa the moat raw
unable teriaa. aS7 I m

BAHhVORyS ROOMS VOR BILLIARDS AND
ClltSI, lift Rroadaay, ud If Ana »lrfl. f«matt tohl

the Mawim ia both atreeU, for the aaie ol Billiard Tahlafc
Clothe Ball*, Ac. fce., mad eterrieet for health Piirrbuaereand
plu^eo* are incited. Them am II Billurd Tablet read* tir
trial, aeten ia aaa room, with aprinc. ataal. ladia rubber tad ' loth
cuahioat, and e^jle, iroa, and wood naai, Dm boat awertmewt
erer offered the public. My>' f

NHTEEDLEE.NEEDLEE-NEEDl y<* The "W

ia returning hie nchoowledfa omnia to Via aumeroaa run-

Umert for their prefcreoco gi»ort ta hit heat Noedlea. Ve«e la

aaaare them that he will coaliaae to aupply the heal NeedJm
the world emi prudwee. Rodfera' Scaeaora, Pea tad PxAat
Kairea, Hotter*, Thread#, Tapea. kr.

HICHAF1* RKRARPS
Importer of, am) Dealer ia Needier, me.

iTil lm*I* Dittataa treah


